Objectives: The federal Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) program requires grantees to demonstrate program improvement as a condition of funding. The MIECHV program monitors grantee progress in federally mandated conceptual areas (ie, benchmarks) that are further subcategorized into related sub-areas or constructs (eg, breastfeeding). Each construct has an associated performance measure that helps MIECHV collect data on program implementation and performance. In 2016, MIECHV modified the constructs and associated performance measures required of grantees. Our objective was to identify whether the constructs were supported by the home visiting literature.
Home Visiting (MIECHV) program, administered by the Health Resources and Services Administration in partnership with the Administration for Children and Families. In fiscal year 2016, the Health Resources and Services Administration awarded $344 million to support MIECHV's implementation. 4 Home visiting services have a long history in the United States, with some evidence of positive impacts on prenatal, post-birth, and long-term health and behavioral outcomes of mothers and children. [5] [6] [7] Home visiting services began in the United States in the mid-to late-1880s. 8 A 1988 survey identified more than 4500 home visiting efforts nationwide. 8 Each home visiting program model has its own requirements and processes but shares some components, such as a focus on parenting education and comprehensive services. 9 The US Department of Health and Human Services launched the Home Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness (HomVEE) 10 project in 2009 to systematically gather and transparently assess the quality of the evidence from the home visiting literature. HomVEE includes literature on home visiting program models published since 1979 and has reviewed 45 home visiting program models (eg, Early Head Start, Parents as Teachers, Child First, and Healthy Families America). MIECHV grantees that receive federal funds must choose from the evidence-based home visiting program models 4 that are reviewed by HomVEE. In implementing those evidence-based home visiting program models, MIECHV grantees are required to demonstrate improvement in federally mandated conceptual areas (ie, benchmarks) that are further subcategorized into related sub-areas, or constructs.
Purpose
From program inception, MIECHV grantees used 37 constructs within 6 benchmarks defined by the Health Resources and Services Administration to track program implementation, progress, and impact. In 2016, MIECHV added 7 and removed 10 constructs. 11 Key goals of this redesign were to reduce the annual reporting burden for grantees and increase the utility of the constructs and associated performance measures. MIECHV's performance measures for monitoring maternal-child health improvement are crucial for evaluating the program's success at the local and federal levels. 12 To offer the best chance of ameliorating poor US maternal-child health outcomes, the MIECHV program would ideally track progress on performance measures for proven evidencebased constructs. For example, the performance measure for the construct preterm birth is the percentage of infants (among mothers who enrolled in home visiting prenatally before 37 weeks) who are born preterm following program enrollment ( Table 1) . The objective of this study was to evaluate alignment between the home visiting program literature, as identified through HomVEE, and the MIECHV constructs for MIECHV Benchmark 1 (Maternal and Newborn Health).
Methods
In March 2016, we reviewed the literature on home visiting program models after we identified articles through a search in HomVEE. 13 HomVEE is a comprehensive, federally sponsored database updated yearly with the research literature on home visiting. Using HomVEE's search engines, we selected "child health" and "maternal health" in the Outcome Domain Measured tab, and we selected "high," "moderate," and "low" from the Rating tab. HomVEE rates articles that examine the evidence of effectiveness of a home visiting model using quantitative data and statistical analyses. 10 The HomVEE search yielded 74 articles. We excluded 6 articles on studies conducted outside of the United States and 9 articles that were not publicly available and whose authors did not reply after 2 months of attempting to secure a copy of their article. We conducted searches on multiple occasions and cross-checked findings across time points.
We retrieved the full text of the remaining 59 articles through primary sources. We reviewed each article to identify those whose outcomes aligned with the 6 constructs (preterm birth, breastfeeding, depression screening, wellchild visits, postpartum care, and tobacco cessation (Table 1) . We selected this benchmark because it is directly related to maternal-child health outcomes and because the constructs are urgent areas for improvement in the United States. We identified alignment when the article clearly studied an outcome similar to the MIECHV construct. For example, in a randomized trial, Fergusson et al 14 tracked the effect of home visiting on the number of well-child visits received; Caldera et al 15 did the same through a review of medical records. We considered that the outcomes in both studies aligned with the construct wellchild visits and that both articles provided evidence to support these performance measures. A study could be aligned with more than 1 construct.
When we identified an alignment, we next reviewed the results pertaining to that outcome (eg, number of well-child visits) for their effect (positive effect or no effect). We noted a positive effect when the study demonstrated a significant outcome. We considered a study's findings to have no effect when the study reported no effect of the intervention (eg, home visiting) on the outcome measured (eg, number of well-child visits). Finally, when reviewing these articles, we noted "other" outcomes identified through these methods that demonstrated a positive effect of the home visiting program model on maternal-child health. We noted these other outcomes as potential evidence-based constructs for Benchmark 1 after we cross-checked that they were not already measured by Benchmarks 2-5 (Benchmark 2: Child Injuries, Abuse, Neglect, Maltreatment and Emergency Department Visits; Benchmark 3: School Readiness and Achievement; Benchmark 4: Crime or Domestic Violence; Benchmark 5: Family Economic Self-sufficiency). Benchmark 2 tracks emergency department visits only for child injury. When we cross-checked, we considered articles that looked for all causes for emergency department visits and hospitalization for parents and children ( Figure 1) .
A driver diagram is a visual tool used as a framework for measuring and monitoring progress on a goal or objective. Part of the value of a driver diagram is to facilitate communication of complex evaluation plans. 16 For this study, we used a driver diagram to display constructs intended to influence the achievement of a desired benchmark. We created a driver diagram to show alignment and nonalignment between outcomes identified in our review and MIECHV constructs, on the basis of the theory of the constructs as the direct drivers to accomplish improvement in Benchmark 1 (Figure 2 ).
Because this study did not meet the definition of human subjects research, institutional review board approval was not required.
Results
We identified 14 articles (23.7%), of the 59 articles we reviewed, that measured outcomes aligned with Benchmark 1 constructs ( Table 2) . None of the articles directly measured depression screening, postpartum care, or tobacco cessation referrals (Figure 3 ). The literature indicated that home visiting had a positive effect on preterm birth and mixed results (positive effect or no effect) on breastfeeding and well-child visits.
The articles demonstrated robust evidence (ie, 72 positive associations) that home visiting affects 16 other outcomes related to maternal-child health (Figure 3) , including positive effects on subsequent births and birth spacing, maternal symptoms of depression and psychological outcomes, and child emergency department visits and hospitalizations (11 positive associations each). Although few articles mentioned the use of community health resources (n ¼ 6 articles), birth weight (n ¼ 5 articles), and child externalizing symptoms (n ¼ 5 articles), findings still offered more evidence of the effectiveness of home visiting programs on these outcomes than on the MIECHV constructs.
Discussion
Jacobson and Neumann 30 highlighted the imbalance between the value of public health services, the funding for public health services, and the need to continuously quantify the contribution of these services to population health to maximize resources. The authors recognized that "scientific effectiveness (ie, evidence-based public health) should guide program decisions." 30 Others also recognized the need for evidence-based performance measures for the quality improvement process of medical services. 31, 32 Baker and Qaseem 33 addressed common unintended consequences of non-evidence-based performance measures, especially relating to changing health providers' practices, reinforcing that "it is essential that national performance measures be based on high-quality scientific evidence." The possibility of unintended consequences reinforces the importance of establishing standards for vetting performance measures.
Our review did not demonstrate a strong scientific evidence base for the revision to the MIECHV constructs: only 3 of the 6 constructs for Benchmark 1 had supporting evidence in the HomVEE database. Because half of the constructs (depression screening, postpartum care, and tobacco cessation referrals) did not have evidence of effectiveness, one would be challenged to attribute changes to the impact of the home visiting services funded and evaluated by MIECHV. We support and recommend the use of evidence-based constructs, particularly for nationally implemented programs.
Although HomVEE is currently the national resource for vetted evidence on the effectiveness of home visiting programs, only a small number of articles provided evidence to support a set of constructs for this large, publicly funded program (MIECHV). The MIECHV construct of preterm births had the most articles (n ¼ 4) supporting it as an outcome, yet other outcomes related to maternal-child health had a stronger evidence base and were supported by up to 11 articles. Some of the evidence-based outcomes, such as A driver diagram is a visual tool used as a framework for measuring and monitoring progress on a goal or objective. 16 The outcome is Benchmark 1: Maternal and Newborn Health as the area that the intervention is trying to improve. The drivers are the constructs (ie, subcategories of the benchmark) that will accomplish the improvement. The interventions are the home visiting program models (eg, Early Head Start, Parents as Teachers) funded by MIECHV and evaluated by the Home Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness (HomVEE) project. The HomVEE project systematically gathers and transparently assesses the quality of the evidence from the home visiting literature. HomVEE study search tool, 13 Fergusson et al, 14 Hubley, 29 and Kitzman et al. 17 A driver diagram is a visual tool used as a framework for measuring and monitoring progress on a goal or objective. 16 The outcome is Benchmark 1: Maternal and Newborn Health as the area that the intervention is trying to improve. The drivers are the constructs (ie, subcategories of the benchmark) that will accomplish the improvement. The interventions are the home visiting program models (eg, Early Head Start, Parents as Teachers) funded by MIECHV and evaluated by HomVEE. In the diagram, squares depict the MIECHV constructs and ovals depict the "other" identified constructs (ie, those not identified by MIECHV). The number of times that a tested association of the drivers (MIECHV constructs or other) with the intervention (home visiting) was identified through the review is reflected numerically within each driver in the diagram. Data source: James Bell Associates, Inc. subsequent births and birth spacing, were included as MIECHV constructs until they were removed in 2016. One construct that did not show any evidence of support in our review-postpartum care-was a recent addition to MIECHV.
We speculate that numerous potential relationships exist among the other outcomes and with the Benchmark 1 constructs. For example, hypothetically, the increase in use of community resources promoted by a home visiting program model could also positively affect access to postpartum care (MIECHV construct 5). Similarly, by maintaining a primary care provider, children served by home visiting program models might also have more well-child visits (MIECHV construct 4). On the other hand, a decrease in tobacco use could be a consequence of tobacco cessation referrals (MIECHV construct 6). Future work should examine these constructs from a systems approach to better understand these interrelationships and how the improvement in one might have a multiplicative effect on others.
The Health Resources and Services Administration's Division of Home Visiting and Early Childhood Systems intended to reduce the reporting burden for grantees and increase the use of performance measures with its yearlong redesign of MIECHV constructs, which included collecting public feedback. However, it is unclear what criteria were used to determine which constructs to eliminate or incorporate. Our study indicates that criteria other than scientific evidence may have been prioritized. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 34 suggested that criteria such as the relevance of the outcomes (the association with the program goal), availability of resources, time to measure progress, and data collection capacity should be considered when identifying which performance measures to use to monitor program effectiveness. These considerations may have influenced the MIECHV revision.
We acknowledge the difficulty in establishing the appropriate performance measures for a nationally funded program. Federal agencies have the added challenge of attempting to align MIECHV goals with individual home visiting program goals, which may or may not always be consistent. This difficulty further underscores the importance of transparency in these decision-making practices.
Using Driver Diagrams to Strengthen Program Evaluation
Driver diagrams display a theory-of-change strategy (eg, "home visitation will improve maternal-child health"). The Medicaid Innovation Accelerator Program recommends driver diagrams as a tool to help frame performance improvement, suggesting that programs use driver diagrams to "identify measures to monitor progress." 35 We used a driver diagram in our study to display alignment and lack of alignment between scientific evidence and MIECHV program constructs. MIECHV and similar programs should consider using driver diagrams not only for planning purposes but also to track and review performance and evaluation strategies.
At their core, performance measures are a strategy for continuous evaluation of programs. 34 The use of driver diagrams to evaluate the evidence base of a program's performance measures can play an important role in programs' continuous quality improvement efforts. Identifying the most evidence-based drivers will increase the likelihood of associating improvement of a construct (eg, breastfeeding) with the intervention (eg, home visits).
Challenges exist in reaching a common understanding of best practices for performance measures among public health programs. 29 The use of driver diagrams to assess evidence of performance measures could be a particularly useful strategy for program operations as programs mature. By visualizing the complexity of the associations, the drivers enable a focused discussion about areas of interest for decision makers.
Limitations
This review had several limitations. Although HomVEE is the federal body investigating evidence for home visiting program models, its website is limited by its inclusion and selection criteria for studies and the pace at which it reviews and posts articles with respect to the articles' publication date (ie, a lag between the publication date and incorporation by HomVEE). Finally, articles that could be relevant to maternal-child health benchmarks but were not identified by HomVEE as "child health" or "maternal health" could have been excluded from our sample.
Conclusions
Federal programs use performance measures to inform decisions about program funding. We found that only 14 of 59 articles identified from the HomVEE database supported MIECHV constructs for Benchmark 1, and only 3 of the 6 Benchmark 1 constructs had supporting literature in the HomVEE database. We reviewed only 1 of the MIECHV benchmarks, given the need to improve national maternalchild health outcomes. Future work should apply this methodology to other benchmarks.
Currently, there is no consensus for the best strategies in choosing performance measures. Newly established reporting requirements for the MIECHV program relating to maternal-child health were in large part not supported by the available literature. A driver diagram is an innovative use of that tool to illustrate the lack of support. The need to clarify what other criteria are used to develop construct revisions, beyond evidence, is urgent.
We have recommendations for evaluators and program planners that could strengthen public health performance. First, we support implementing evidence-based practices for decision making when choosing reporting requirements for grantees. Through a "validity check" (ie, is the association between the intervention and outcome supported by evidence?), the planning process is driven by a common understanding and increases the likelihood of measuring program impact. Second, driver diagrams are a useful tool to support this shared understanding and decision making. Third, it is unclear what critical strategies and frameworks federal agencies use to select MIECHV constructs and associated performance measures (ie, which ones have a greater influence on final decisions and which strategies are replicable). Finally, the body of evidence supporting the effectiveness of home visiting program models is deficient.
The continuous increase in funding for MIECHV and similar programs and the federal government's interest in assessing various home visiting program models (HomVEE) should stimulate the interest of scholars in replicating our methods for the various benchmarks. States might also prioritize evaluation strategies that explore performance measures when granted expansion and special funds. Without evidence-based performance measures, there is less confidence that the program will drive important outcomes, and it would not be possible to attribute changes in outcomes to the impact of home visiting services.
